
pnent yesterday afternoon, pafl"ed a refolu-ftio- n

requesting the president of the Uni- -

ted States to direct the attorney general
to inllitute a proccfs afamft William Juu-- j
UUC, CU1LUL UI LUC .UIULU. Av

Appointments by authority.
John Marfiial, efq. of Virginia, see!re- -

tary of state, in the place of Timothy
Pirkering, efq. removed.

bamuel Dexter, elq. or luailachuletts,
secretary of the department of War, in
the place of John Marfliall, efq. promoted
LU LUG UliiVV Ul UULt,.

Krael Whclen, efq. of Pennfylvaniaf
purveyor of public fupphes tor the Uni
ted States, in the place ot 1 encli rraii-ci- s,

efq. deceased.
William Henry Harrison, efq. delegate

to congrefb from the North-Wester- n ter-

ritory, to be governor; of the Indiana ter- -

xikuiy.
Gen. John Gibson, of Pennfylvaniaf

secretary of the Indiana territory.

Charles Lee now attorney general of
the United States, has been appointed to
execute the duties of the secretary of
slate, until the present vacancy fliall be
filled.

The house of representatives of the
United States adjourned yellerday to the
third in iNOvemner men In formerly occupied by Maj.

at the city of the Esq. Those who

diltnct of Columbia.

It appears that the latest Englifli pa-

pers that the emperor of Germany is
dangerously ill ; and that the Chouans
are again in force, and have cut off the
communications between Brest and Paris.

Yesterday arrived the Fort, the iEliza, trom Leghorn. Previous to
Eliza's, sailing, it was reported that lord
Nelson, had catpured a French 80 gun
fliip, and three other store fliips, with
3000 troops onboard, going into Malta.
The Colloden, 74, commodore Trow-
bridge, received fliot in her hull,
in cutting off the veffels, but no lives
lost.

The liege of Genoa still continued J
tne iuitnans DiocKaaingu oy lanu, ami
the British by sea.

Lexington, June 13.

About the tenth instant, two Indians
came into the settlement on ITinn creek,
above Fort Blount, and Hole two horses ;

they were perfued by six men till they came
near Tennefiee river, when sour of their
horses gave out ; the other two followed
on to the river, where they discovered the
Indians, sired on them, killed one and
wounded the other. Thepurfueis reco-

vered their horses and returned home.
We understand, the medi-

ation of capt. Lewis, the difference be-

tween the Cherokees and Chickasaws (as
mentioned in a former paper) is amicably
settled.

(Tennesse Gazette.)

A half sheet of the Laws of the United
states accompanies this paper.

"W IL" t WAIH 1 U1TM

Entertainment for Travellers.
rjjvHE fubferiber having opened a house
'' of entertainment, neir the residence of Major

Lee, on the road leading from to Frank-
fort, hopes by a fteadv attention to the occommoda
tion of his cufloiners, to receive a (hare of the
public patronage. He is provided with good Paftnre,
Hay, Oats and Corn, for horses and Travellers may
depend upon being supplied with good Liquors, the
beu of Eatables, and comfortable Bedding.

. Pierson.
June 5th, 1800. tf
. The Tavern is situated about half way be

tween Lexington and Frankfort.

NOTICE.
HERF.RY forewarn nil npffnns from

"editing my wise Elizabeth, as I will pay no debts
i her contracting aster this date.

Philip Nagley.
June 5th, 1800. Vs

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
county, on the Kentucky river,

about one mile below the the mouth of Gre'rs
a dun colored Bay Mare, about sour feet eight or
nine inches high, about eight or nine vears old,
brinded with a horse shoe on the lest ribs, with a
Cnall blaze in her sorehead, appraised to 13I. 10s.

Edviard Trabue.
February 15th, 1800- - j

?T AVT7.R Tfl ST7T T

Friday the 27th day of this inft will be offer- -ONed for ITale, a number of VAtUAttE SLAVES,
at Mr. Samuel Hoinback's mill, in the county of
Bourbon one half the purchase in Cam, the
other half in pood Horses, at cash pr ce. The
Haves will consist of men, women, bovs and girls
an undoubtedtitlewill be made, is required, by

jfci xienry nen.
June 9thYi8oo. t

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, livinjr
at Doudglas's a bay m3re,

with ablaze lace, tour years old this tyring, no brand,
about sour feet seven inches high, ported, and ap
praised to

Joshua Half. '

April 18, 1800. J

or flolcn, from the fubrcriber, livinr
STRAYFD county, on Stoner, near the rojd lead
inn fioni Vinchefler to Mount Sterling, about the
middle of Oftober last, a likely BLACK HORSE,
about fifteen hands high, sour yeais old this tyring,
neither docked or branded, both hind feet white,
his ears point together more than common, will
ftietch himself when stroked on the back, had on

Lwhen he went off, about a six (lulling bell. TWEN
TY DOLLARS REWARD will be given tog
person who will bring the said horse to the fubferiber,
or give such information that I fliall get him agaTE.

it Win. Haynie.

rp AKENup by the fubferiber, living in
f, ' Woodford jcounty, near Froman's mill a bay

niare, about thiiteen hands three inches high, sup
posed to .be eight or nine years old, has a star in

her sorehead, hei near hind soot white, no brands
perceivable, appraised to 81, 10s.

Rd. M. Tbomai,'
April 7th, 1800.

1 t

TAKE NOTICE.
VACOB STARNS fliall attend with

witvefles, on the firftdayof ulv nett, at the house
ol Robert Clendinen, in Bourbon countv, one mue
east of llornluck's mill, to take the depositions of
several witneflcs, and perpetuate testimony reipeft
lug. HIS ii ui uiic uiuuidiiu aii wii wl4,yt

waters of Stiode's creek. 1

William Campbell. J9th June, iboo. tipv iiil
JOHN SOMERVILLE,

(late of knoxville,) .

RESPEC rFULi.Y informs the public, that he has
to Naihville. where he has commenced

TAVERN-KEEPIN- G,

iwisano
will.

Monday next, the honfes

to meet Waduilgton, in 'stely bv Joseph Coleman

at

that through

Lexington

creek,

money

mill,

)l.

pleale ro call on lnm may depend upon receiving I
the belt entertainment the fituatjon mitlic country
and market will afford. Ms

Nashville, Apnl9, 1800.

RAN-AWA-
Y f'om the fubferiber, (oil tKe)7th

living 111 JefTamine county, a bught niu
latto Ne?ro Wench, named 1UDE file has a down
look, thick lips, and a vei bulhy head, about five
feet five inches high. Is any person or persons
should take up the said Negio, and will secure her,
10 tint tl e owner gets her again, they fliall be hand
fomely rewarded.

Marstin Clay.
June 9th, 1800. tw

WASHINGTON .COUNTY, fa.
J June (Quarterly Court, 1800.

Jinies M'Elrty, comfliin&nt,
atnainlt

'John It vine, defendant,
TKT fu AVC'UDVill LililLUUUl.

THE defendant not having entered his
appearance herein agrceab'e to law, and the

rules of this court ; and it appearing to the fatis
faction of the cnurt that he is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth on the motion of the com
plainalit by his counsel, it is ordered that he appear
here on the first Tuesday in August: next, and an
fwer the complainant's bill, and that a copy of this
orde-- - be forthwith inserted in one of the Kentucky
papers for two months luccelfively, and publiflied
at the Biptift meeting house near Robert Chan-
dler's fnme Sundav immediately aster divine fer-vu-

and also a copy to be polled up at the door of
the court-hous- e in Walhingfon county.

A Copy. Telte,
John Reed c. w. c.

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fa.
Anlrrw M'CaJlIin, CQirpUinat.t,

aeamit
Aim Truxil!, Huh M'Dermittand Eduard Nsrth-craf- t

Culliwij dcfeniiintty
IN CHANCERY.

"IIIE defendant Truxall having sailed
11 to enter his apearance herein agreeable to law,

and the rules of this court, and it appearing to the
fitisfjction of the court that he is not an inhabitant
of this (late; on the motions the complainant bv
his counsel, it is ordered that he do appear here on
the 3d lay of the next August term, and answer
the complainant's bill;' and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Keutuckv Gazette for
two months fucceflively, another copy pofled up at
the court-hous- e door, and a third copy publiflied at
the Danville meeting house door, foine Sunday im-
mediately aster divine service.

A Copy. Tefte,
Willis Green, c. d. d. c.

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fa. ,

May term, 1800.
Anireii) M'CaJllht, cw.phlmnt,

againlt
'John Truxallani Hujb M'Denuitt, iifendantl,

LIN L.riAJNL,JiKY.

THE defendant Truxall having sailed
enter his appearance herein agreeable to

law and the rules of this court, and it appearing to
the fatisfactioii of the court that he is not an inhab
itant of this slate? on the motion of the complain-
ant by his counsel, it is ordered that he do appeal
here on the 3d diy of the next August term, and
answer the complainant's bill, and that a copy of
this orderbe forthwith inserted in the Kentucky Ga-

zette for two months fucceflively, anotl er copy port;
ed up at the court-hous- e door, and a third copy pub
lifhed at the Danville meeting house door, some
Sunday immediately aster divine service.

A Copy. Tefte,
Willis Green, c. d. d. c.

"pAKE up by the fubferiber, living
f i-- near the- head of Cartrights creek, a sorrel
mare, about twelve hands and an half high, a blaze
face, her off hind soot white, branded thus V on the
near shoulder, very old, appraised to 5I.

' John M-Elro-

April 19th, 1800. f
NOTICE,

on the 14th of this inft. being FayetteTHAT day, Thomas Seveuigam proved a sor-

rel horse which was put in the stray-pe- n, to pe the
.property of Geo. Miller on further examination it
appeared that the said Sevenigam was mistaken, as
the horses are very much- - alike. I he. hone is now
in mypoffeffion J he is a sorrel, a blaze sate, onj
hind soot white, no- brand perceivablec about four-

teen hands high. The taker up of the horse is

to give inftimition of the place of his refi

dence, and. name, that the horse may be returned.
att Jacob Colvin,

JUST RECEIVED
FROM PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE,

AND NOW 0PEM1-- BY

JOHN A. SEITZ, JJ
N the rtone house at the corner of Main and Mill

1 streets, formerly occupied bv Seitz & Lauman,
and lately by Mr. John Jordan jun.

4
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING or

Dry Goods ; Groceries ; Hard, Glass,
Queens &? China Wares :

Also, a constant supply of
Salt, Castings, Nails, Bar-Iro- n, &c. &c.
Which will be sold cheap for CAbH, or fuchCoVN-tr- y

Produce as may occasionally fbit him.
, Thole who have accounts with the late firm

of Stnz & Lauman, yet nnfettled, are again soil
cited to come forward and close them, as a delay
may prpve very injurious both to the debtor and
creditor.

tf Lexington, June 3d, 1800.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD,

J OR apprehending, bringing home, or securing
L in gaol, a Mulatto Man, named l'HIL, former

lly the property of Mr Innis Brent, of Lexington
rHe lias been caught once or twtrc. finre hp lpfrhnmp
iftand has made his escape he is lurking abotitW the

neighborhood ui Wis place. " i

Richard Higgins,
tf near Lexington.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
HOSE indebted to the fubferiber are
once more requested to discharge

kJTeir refpedtive accounts. Those who
neglect to comply with this notice previ-
ous to the 20th of next month, are in-

formed that suits will be commenced
them without discrimination.

Robert Barr.
March ii, 1800.

Zf9 FOR SALE,
TpiVE HUNDRED acres of land on
a. tile! waters of Slate, or Lulbulgrud, in Clarke
county.

Also 295 acres near the above.
400 acres on Gi ten 'river, afcout 16 miles from

Lincoln court hriuTe -
About 300 acres Big Brufli creeit, Greene count).
About 400 acres on and near the road from filar

rodfburg, to Frankfort) heir Grays Horse Mill
For terms apply to the fubferio'er, in JefTamine count-

y-
Samuel MI'Dowell.

April 9th, 1799. tf

STATE OF JCetfTtJCKrifcl.
Paris District, March term, 1800.

Jebti Rdhtrts, c$rnphinaiit,

againfl

rTTHE,ira

Edvard Ford, defendant j

In Chancery.
endant not having entered his appear

ance herein agreeably to the aft ol affeinbly
and the rules of this court, and it appearing tu the
fatisfaftion of the court that he is not an inhabit
ant of this slate ; on the motion of the complainant
by his counsel, it is ordered that the said defendant
do appear here on the third day of the next June
term, and answer the complainant's bill, and that a
copy of this order be pubhfhed for two months fuc
celfively in the Kentucky Gazette, and that another
copy be polled at the front door of the court house in
Bourbon, and another pofled at the front door of
the Preibyterian meeting house in Pans, some Sun-

day immediately aster divine service. WGtp
A Copy. Telle,

L. H. Arnold, d. c. b. d. c.

to a decree of the worshipful the
AGREEABLY Court of the county of Favette,

will be sold at public sale on the 3th day' of June
next, at the late dwelling house of John Gefs dec
all the Slaves bslongin? to the aid decedent's estate,
confiding of Men, Women and Children. Twelve
months credit will be given the purchasers, on their
giving bond and approved security to the adminif
tratorj.

30th May, 1800.

K 1

John Gess adm'r.
Sarah Gess ad'x.

Edm. Bullock m

H. Harrison, ! g
John Hcvtily, f S
Wain wtmu

KENTUCKY LAWS.

LATELY PUBLISHED.

J U

and for sale at the Office of the Kentucky Gazette,
rrice 21s.

AN EDITION OF THE
jL.n.iro ur r..x 1 uujyl ;

Comprehending thafe of a General Nature, now
in force, and which have been afted on by the
Legislature thereof.

Together with ,
A COPIOUS INDEX,

And a list of Local and Private Laws.

The Constitution of the United Statq
With the Amendments,

J be Act oj separation trom Virginia,
AND

The Constitutions of Kentucky.

READY FOR THE PRESS,
And will be publiflied as soon as a sufficient number

of fubferibers can be procured,

The ADVENTURES and VOYAGES
OF THE

FRENCH EMIGRANTS,
In the couife of the

RE VOLUTION.
Translated from3 the French,

By A Lady.
This work, throwing a flrong light upon; fofflRJof1

tne events 01 tne revolution, leems to us to Be
impartial, ana Dears tne cnaracter 01 truth) tOgei
ther with the entertainment of a noVel. Its uti-
lity will be acknowledged by all the friend's of Li-

berty, even in the present situation of affairs in
Frauce,

PPOPOSALS
rox. rRisrihc et subsciiption,

The GENERAL INSTRUCTOR:
OR THE

Office, Duty h Authority,
OF

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, SHERIFFS, COR-
ONERS & CONSTABLES,

IN THE
STATE of KENTUCKY;

With precedents suited to every case that
can pofiibly arise in either of those of-

fices, under the laws now in force, with
references to the laws out of which
they do arise.

There will be given in this work, upwards of zoo,
Precedents, ; confuting of Forms of Attachments,
Bonds in Special Cases, Bail, Challenges, Charges,
Executions, Examinations, Informations,

Indiftmcnts, Judgments, Mittimus', Oaths,
Records, Recognizances, Subprrnas, Warrants,
&c. together with the Explanation ,of several
Writs and Law Terms. To w hicn will be added
Maxims It General Rules, Actiohj iz Remedies

CONDITIONS.

I. The work ivill be
executed on a neat
types and good pa-
per, and will extend
to oetween 250 and
300 pages, andbound
in boards. ,

II. It will be .put to
press as sooh 2.?50o
copies are subscri-
bed for and fin-
ished within three
months thereafter.

III. The price to sub-

scribers will be tlvo
dollars l one half to

be paid at the time
of subscribing, and
the remainder on de-

livery of the work.
The price to

will be
two dollars and a
half. .,

IV Those who sub-
scribe for twelve co-

pies ; or who shall
procure twelve sub-

scribers, and be ac-
countable for the
money, shall be enti-
tled to one copy

JOHN BRADFORD.

SUBSCRIPTIONS for this paper, as two dollars
in advance, will be received

at the following post offices, viz. in Frankfort by
Mr. Oamel Bradford in Harrodfburgh, by

Marr in Danville, bv Mr Josiah Moore
at Bairtlilown, by Mr James E Winn and at Walh-inglo- .i,

by VIr. E Harris .vim are also furnished
with the accounts of those whole papers have been
lodged in their respective offices, and are hereby

to receive pajmpnt.
JOHN BRADFORD.

rKSt&wuawifgi suf

BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL- -

PHIL ADELPHI A, May ia.

Captain Steward's Certificate.

I Jaues Steward, of Catham, in the
county of Middlesex, of lawful age, &c.
present the followingfaas to the public viz.
That on the 4th of April, 1800, 1 arrived
at New-Londo- n from Jamaica, in the 1.rig
Sally ; that the Britiui caoture the Ame-
rican veflels that afford tfie slighted pre-
texts for condemnation, and impress

seamen without discrimination.
I was taken by a French privateel; they
took out all my people except a tfdy and
myself t 1 was retaken by the Acafio of
fortyfour guns, a Britidi fliip, command-
ed by Captain Edward Fellows, who came
on board the Sally himself, ordered my
chest open, and with his own hands took
out of it 1250 dollars, and ordered one of
his people to take about aoo oranges, (be-

ing all I had) for himself, and carried them
away : the people plundered the cabin and
steerage of other articles Captain Na-

than Allen, of Groton, had all his people
imprefled with their protections in their
hands, Captain Waterman of New-Yor- k,

was treated in the same manner, with
many others ; and Mr. Savage the Ame-
rican agent at Kingston, informed me
that he had forwarded to the secretary of
offtate, by commodore Truxton, an attcf-te-d

list 01 the names of one thousand and
one American seamen, who had been im-

prefled by the'Britifh in tnat Angle port.
American veflels and r.aro-oe- s were ron- -

vPftantly condemned in that place. One
captain and one supercargo ofcondemned
veffpls came home with me. I ws trpnt- -

fed myself with person al abuse by the Bri-tlf- li

officers An office- - of one of their
fliips went on board a brig, Capt- - C.iftle,
from Bolton, and slogged the cetitiiW for
hailing his boat in the night. This lal
account I had from Captain Gaftle. And
farther the deponent faith not.

JAMES STEWARD. '
Attested before Chauncey

Burkley, Justice of the
Peacd, ihprefence of S.
Cinfield.

' April 2fj, 1800.

This is a tnie copy of original depofiti- -
om

NATHANIEL DOAN. A
Narries of Captains whd had their rrten

imprefled on board Britifli fliips during
rrty stay at Jamaica whose names I re-

collect.
Gapts. Stodder, KSmpton,

Kdnnedy, GroEs
Allvn, Martin,
Thompson, And the crew of

a brig belonging to Baltimore.
I, STEWARD

w

t "

t
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